
manner and form prescribed for the levying of the fines incurred for
offences against the by-laws of the eaid Council by virtue of the Act
intituled : Act to amend and consolidate the. Acts incorporating the
Cit,«of Quebec, &c., passed in the year of
Her Majesty's reign, unless it bc otherwise ordained bj the present 5
Act to that effect.

Tlhinge done 41. Ail things done, loans effected, debentures issued, and acte donc
""der formr and performed in virtue of the Acte relating to the said water -works,Atts tobe

alied. shall continue to bc and held good and valid, provided they arc legally
made, cffem.d, ieeued and.executed,notithstanding +" ysnn< this 10
Act.

Rigbts or nler 42. The present Act shall not affect t4le right of Her Majesty, Her
Majesty re- Heirs and Successors.served.

Act# and 43. The following Acte are hereby repealed: The Act of the tenth
parte of Acte year of the reign of Victoria, chapter (,ne hundred and thirteen.; the 15
"p"a'd thirteenth and fourteenth Victoria, chaptcr'ne hundred and thirty-one;

the sixteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and twenty-nine; the
eightcenth Victoria, chapter thirty ; and the parts of the followingActs
which relate to the said water works, arc also hereby repealed, to wit:
-The twenty-second Victoria, of the ycar 1858, chapter thirty; the 20
twnenty-second Victoria, of the year 1859, chapter sixty-three ; and the
twenty-third Victoria, chapter sixty-eight ; and ail Acta or parts of Acta
repealed by the said Acte and parts of Acte, remain and shall be repeal-
ed, in se far as they refer to the said water works.

Jaeonsistent 40. All Acte and parts of Acts inconsistent with. the provisions of 25
Acti repealed.ihis Act are hereby repealed; and all Acte or parts of Acts repealed

.y any such Acts or parts of Acts as are hereby repealed, are, and shall
remain repealed.

Interpreta- 4z. Wherever the words hereinafter mentioned are used in this Act,
lien claue. they shall be understood as having the meaning attached te them as 30

follows, te wit:-
1. The words "Governor ceneral," or " Governor in Council," shall

mean the Governor General and Executive Council of the Prov-ince of
Canada.

2. The words "Mayor, Treasurer and Clerk,"shall meanrespectively 35
the Mayor, Treasurer and City Clerk, of the City of Quebec.

3. The nord "Corporation," shall mean the Corporation cf the said
City of Quebec.

4. The words "Council, and City Council," shal] menan the Council
of the said Corporation of the City of Quebec. 40

5. The words "l Recorder's Court" shall mean the·Recorder's Court
of the City of Quebec.

46. And whercas difficulties have arisen as to the correct interprcta-
tion of the woràls " occupied house and store" in the Acts relating to
the water works of the said City; it is hereby declared and enacted 45
that the words "occupied house or houses" in the said Acts, and in the
by-laws of the Council of the said City, have signified, do signify, and
aLsignify any bouse occpied as a-dwelling or for any other purpose
whatever, except as a store; and the words " store and other similar


